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Student right of the month

You cannot, according to law, appeal a grade. But if there are obvious mistakes in the marking
of a test, if the examiner has missed a question or added the points incorrectly, this must be
corrected.
Kinka Barvestad: Student and PhD Student ombudsman in Växjö/Kalmar
Tel: 072-318 00 26
Student? Contact ombud@linnestudenterna.se
PhD Student? Contact doktorandombud@linnestudenterna.se

Would you like my job? - Apply before March 11

The Student Union Board needs you! Make
the student time better for you and your
student friends. You can work with leadership, education, housing issues and student
associations, member recruitment, international or national student issues. There
are five full time positions on the board and
eight part time positions. All board positions
are paid positions. You need to have a good knowledge in Swedish to be able to apply for the
board. For more information and application, see www.linnestudenterna.se

Time to renew your Student Union membership

Hopefully you still want to support our work defending the rights of the students? And you
also get free coffee every Thursday, get to take part of our local member discounts and have
the opportunity to apply for our literature grant. The card for the fall semester expires on
the 28 of February. Are you not sure if you paid for the spring semester? Send an email to
info@linnestudenterna.se Our office in The University Library is open on weekdays
between 11 am-1pm.

Looking for jobs around the Globe

This lesson /workshop is aimed at students that are keen on an
international career. Participants will gain an understanding of
the role cultural differences play in CV writing and how to prepare
for an international application. What are employers looking for in
different countries, which application methods work best,
whether it is for a job in Shanghai, Stockholm or Sydney.
Please join us March 17, at 13.00–15.30 pm
Place: Hörsalen, Falken i Kalmar
In order to sign up: www.mycareer.lnu.se
Linnéstudenterna, the Student Union works for you, to give you a secure time as a student and a high academic
quality. You can always ask us for help if you feel mistreated by the university. We also try our best to make your
time as a student fun. As a member, you also have access to a large number of discounts and benefits connected
to your membership. More information here: www.linnestudenterna.se

